Central Square, E. B.

Specific repairs
Survey Bk. 954 pg. 102-115
A. Ialuna, C. E.
Central Sq
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1278
FMH

pgs. 16-17, 2021
BK 1284

Street Monument St & Cedar St Chsn.

Survey Charlestown High for Plan

9q: 136-137
138-139

Job
Chaucer St (E3)

Line of street run out from Moore St westerly
Chaucer St. E1B.

Curtis to Moore

3/28/71 BK. 1283 P. 44

New offsets
Chelsea St. (E.B.)

Maverick St - Day 50.

Br 1229/90-92, 112-117

7/22/97

Drilled Bounds 1250/170-126

Bound Pts.
Chelsea St. (E. Bas.) 13-863

Maverick St. to Bennington St.

\[ \mathcal{L} \]

LINE
Chelsea St. East Boston B-400 A

pg. 144-150

(Eagle St. to Addison St.)
Chelsea St. (E. Bos.) B-846.
At Eastern Ave. (Chelsea)

Pts of cons.
Chelseq St. (E. Bos.) B-846.

At Chelseq Creek. 139.

Survey for Relocation of Chelsea St.
Chelsea St. (E. Bos.) B-867

Maverick St. to Prescott St.

2' line at 4
CHELSEA ST. BRIDGE E.B.

FENDER PIER LOCATION

\[ \frac{1384}{86} \]
John Cheveros School

#10 Moore St.

BK 1283 - P44
Condor St.       East Boston

B-400 A

pg. 92-100

(Border St. to Knox St.)
Conoor St. - E.B.  B-1224/124

Line bet Meridian St & Brooks St.  1973
Cambridge St. (E13)

Points For Const

Brewer

B1053

48-49

5
BR1141
Cordis Flex Suture
FG 1-11
CHECKING LINE
No 122 Cottage St. E.B.

Donald E. McKay School

Survey for Plan

1361

98-99
Cowper St (E3)

Points for Const

B1053
48-49

Brewer
Cowper St., E. Boston

Survey from Byron St. to Wordsworth St.
B-943

Cudworth St., E. Boston

Topo. of from Gove St. to Paris & Havre St.
CURTIS ST

BET. CHAUCER & SARATOGA MARK LINE
NB1293 Pg 82-83

JULY 1977
G. BARNES
Curtiss St.

East Boston
establishing bench mark
elevations from Saratoga St.
to McClellan Highway

bench mark elev. = 28.47 at No. 8 Curtiss St.
See survey book no.

No. 8 Curtiss St.
Rockley bench mark elev. = 28.47